
Dear rider, 
  
We are very much looking forward to seeing you on Friday 2 July for the second ACCF 
cycle ride. Over 80 cyclists have registered so far.  
  
Having observed the government announcement on Monday night, we are delighted to say 
that we can proceed as planned, albeit with comprehensive risk assessments in place for 
the various stages of the day. We do still need to advise you that some restrictions are still 
in place, and we request you maintain social distancing and wear face masks in indoor 
spaces. 
  
The day begins with registration and a light breakfast from 8.45am at the Arundel Castle 
Cricket Club ground. (Best postcode for SatNav is BN18 9BA – if you haven’t been before, 
turn off the London Road opposite St. Phillips’s Catholic Primary School.) There is plenty of 
parking.   
  
We aim to start setting off from 9.45am after a short address from Tim Shutt, Director of 
the Arundel Castle Cricket Foundation and a short safety briefing from David 
Graham, Event Organiser.  
  
The route is the same as in 2019 but with an optional short loop through Ford to avoid a 
muddy track near Binsted. For those who want to download the route, it 

is https://www.strava.com/routes/18274995. The route details are attached, please make 
sure you read them before you set off. On the day, you will receive a map and there will be 
directional arrows to follow along the route. There will be plenty of signage but please also 
be extra vigilant yourselves. Emergency contact for the day is David Graham on 07770 
648807. 
  
The first part of the route is 25 miles to the Noah’s Ark in Lurgashall for a lasagne 
lunch in their garden or their tent, depending on the weather. After lunch, we have a 
further 17 miles to get back to the start in Arundel.   
  
All Ride Now of Midhurst have kindly agreed to join us at Lurgashall to sort out any minor 
issues with our bikes.   
  
Please provide your emergency contact and read the terms and conditions by 
competing this registration form before Thursday 1 July. 
  
Please also let me know of any dietary requirements by 25th June; Gluten free and 
Vegetarian lunch options are available at the Noah’s Ark.    
  
Friends / family are very welcome to join us at lunch (at a £20 donation to the ACCF 
JustGiving page – see below) and / or tea. Please can you let me know any additional 
numbers by 25th June.   
  

https://www.arundelcastlecricketfoundation.co.uk/
https://www.strava.com/routes/18274995
https://www.noahsarkinn.co.uk/
https://www.allridenow.co.uk/
https://forms.gle/vMkpkfs7cQcmpi1o6


Again, huge thanks to Blackwood Group who have kindly agreed to underwrite all the costs 
of the day so 100% of your generous donations will go to supporting the terrific work of 
the ACCF. THANK YOU! For those that have not yet donated the JustGiving page 
is www.justgiving.com/campaign/accfcycle2021. 
  
The route details and the registration form will also be available on the ACCF website. 
  
We will be taking a small number of photographs during the day to be used on the ACCF 
website and social media; please let us know if you would rather not be included in any 
photos. 
Please let me know if you have any questions or concerns.   
  
Looking forward to seeing you on the day. 
 
Marketa Hamilton 
marketa@arundelcastlecricket.co.uk 
 

https://blackwoodgroup.com/
https://hs-7616051.t.hubspotfree-h0.net/e2t/tc/MW9pQbvKpwRW9gm4s_85_X-fV5XFwB4pTH79N44_Dbp3lGn5V1-WJV7CgSjkW616sDq4NLhcFW27dx4q3cw-_ZW2dQqhq8Gs02XW2svTf47H94GlW6TK5My6RtgV9N7sj_bybgJt-W7rcYCf6qw4rKW8ptyTw91p4g8W6MVksQ8Qk7jFN86jdX9zZwSPW46bRx02mZWQYW5Hw75y6MLHljW48QS4y4SLT40W8L63Lr3PLzxfW6WywMx42ClrJW8JdfPw46LG6TW93N73M1R5TqXW4vtp4z3xb0-BV69flB3wFL4GW6dYJzf3qcHjhVCmDv15wBBfVV2R1CW74n61_W5N89Lz8hT_jtW7zwjfm6RNFJC3kJR1
https://www.arundelcastlecricketfoundation.co.uk/events/accf-charity-cycle-2021/

